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Large Part of Fleet and\
Immense Stores Are

to Go to Allies
By Associated Press

BASEL, Nov. 4.?Emperor Charles of Austria-
Hungary is determined to abdicate and willretire
to Switzerland, German newspapers say.

The Emperor made this announcement, it is
added, during a conference on Saturday with the
new Austrian government and other influential
leaders in the dual monarchy:

Washington, Nov. 4. ?Terms of armistice under
which the land and sea forces of what once was the!
Austro-Hungarian empire have laid down their arms
were announced to-day simultaneously in Washington j
and the Allied capitals. They accomplish complete sur-
render and open Austrian and Hungarian territory lor

American and Allied operations against Germany.
Front this drastic document, it may be stated, may be

gleaned an accurate outline of the conditions nearingj
Completion in the Supreme War Council at Versailles

under which Germany may have a cessation of hos-j
tilitics. I'

To Use Austrian Railroads
The terms under which the debacle on the Italian front ended;

to-day at 3 p. 111., (9 a. m. Eastern United States time), include
complete demobilization of Austrian forces, surrender of one-half
of all artillery and military equipment; occupation by Americani
and Allied forces of such strategic places as may later be selected ;!

use of Austrian railroads for operations against Germany; evacua-
tion of all invaded territory, leaving behind all equipment and
supplies, including coal, surrender of a portion of the "Austrian;

surface and submarine fleets and disarmament of others under
American and Allied control, surrender of all German submarines j
in Austrian waters and repatriation of Allied and American)
prisoners without reciprocity.

Allies Reserve Right to Occupy
Evacuation of Austrian territory roughly corresponds to the

boundry lines claimed by'ltaly under the Italia Irredentia, orj
treaty of London program. The right of occupation by Allied)
forces is reserved, local authorties to maintain order under Allied!
supervision.

# J
The terms of the armistice arc to be carried out under the

direction of Marshal Foch, who will designate material to beJ
turned over and supervise the movement of Austro-Hungarian
forces to the rear. .

All German troops in Austria-Hungary, Italy or the Balkans
must be out or interned within fifteen days.

Property Destruction Forbidden
Destruction of any property bv retreating forces is specifically j

forbidden.
Ships to be surrendered include fifteen modern Austrian sub-

marines, three battleships, three light cruisers, nine destroyers,!
twelve torpedo boats, one mine layer and six Danube monitors toi
be designated by the Allies. All other war craft are to be con-
centrated and disarmed under Allied direction.

Free navigation of all Austrian waters by both the war and:
commercial fleets of the Allies is provided for.

To Dismantle Fortresses
The Danube route is to be kept open by the occupation orj

dismantling of fortresses to be selected by the Allied commander.t
The existing blockade of the Allies against Austria remains un-t
changed, Austrian ships being liable to capture where found
except where a commission to he named later, provides other-
wise.

All enemy naval aircraft are to be put out of commission!
and concentrated under Allied control. All Austrian harbor and)
other equipment in occupied Italian ports is to be left untouched. l ,

All fortresses protecting Austrian naval bases or stations are!
t be occupied and the arsenai at Pola is'specifically surrendered.!
All Allied craft held by Austria are to be returned immediately.)

The only organized military force Austria is permitted to re-:
tain is limited to that necessary to maintain order in her own'
bortlers.

DR. ROYER TELLS !
JUDGE LANDIS HE

J HAS NO POWER
|Lancaster Injunction Illcgai;!

Encouragement to Law-

Defying Liquor Men

Action of President Judge Landis, :
of the Lancaster county courts, in ,
issuing an injunction against the)
'luarantine established by the State
Department of Health against Lan- i
caster city for disregard of the anti- j

I liquor sale provision of the influenza I
j ban, was to-day denounced by Act- j
ing Commissioner B. F. lloyer as j

j "an unwarranted assumption of Ju-;
dicial authority." The coinmis- j
sioner said that he had been so ad- i

! vised by the Attorney General's De-
partment and that he desired to

! warn other municipalities against j
[taking the proceeding of Lancaster)

i people as a precedent because lie;
[ says he will use "every means at the [
I control of the commonwealth" to

; enforce the orders. The proceeding,'
! lie says he is advised by the Attor- ,
| ney General's Department, should ,
I have been brought in the Dauphin ;
I county courts. j

For the first time since the epi-1
j demlc invaded Pennsylvania, Dr. i

I Rover announced, there are enough :
j doctors and nurses available to meet j

i the demands. Ten additional Red !
I Cross nurses are coming front Mas- j

[CniitiniKxl 011 Page a.]

YANKEE FLEET IS
DUE AT TRIESTE |

Amsterdam, Nov. 4.?lt is very
positively reported from Poia, the
Austrian naval base on tlie Adri-
atic, that Trieste soon will lie oc-
cupied by an American fleet.

It was reported from Paris

| yesterday that the Jugo-Slav j
| leaders, after having seised the !
i Austro-Hungarian fleet at Flume, ]
i had sent a wireless message to

President Wilson stating their I
readiness to hand over the vessels j
to tjie United States Government |
or representatives of the Allied |
navies.

REPUBLICANS |
WILL SWEEP THE j
KEYSTONE AGAIN

|
Pennsylvania Will Vote For

Unconditional Surrender
and Protection

I Vote "Yes"
There arc several state con-

stitutional amendments to be
voted upon at the election in j
Pennsylvania to-morrow. The
most Important is No. t on the
list, authorizing the state to issue >
55U.000.000 IMIIUIS for good roads.

VOTE FOll this amendment, as
follows:

Yes |X
i 1Pennsylvania will maintain its tra-
ditions to-morrow. Its people in spite!
cf the fact that well nigh a quaiterj
million of their sons are lighting over- '
seas and that thousands are away j
trom their homes engaged in war ac-,
tivltles will vote heavily Republican. j

On the national issues injected into
the campaign by the President, the j
answer of Pennsylvania will be an in- |
crease of the Republicans in the Con-'
gressional delegation to uphold the
principles of unconditional surrender
to Allied arms and the vital prolec-j
tlon to tlte industries of the Keystone'

Commonwealth after the war is ended
and economic matters are uppermost.

On the state issues, in which prohi-j
bition and humane legislation, busi-
ness efficiency and conservation take
the leading place the people of the!
state will vote Republican. Senator
William C. Sproul meets the desires;
of the voters.

These statements are the result ofj
a study of conditions in the state and

[Continued on Page I.]

SNOW WHITENS KAGLESMERE j
Willlumsport, Pa., Nov. 4.?The

first snow of the season In this part
of Pennsylvania .fell' in Eaglesniere
and vicinity During a storm that was
furious while it lasted, the ground
was covered to the depth of an inch.

'AMERICANS TURN
j CANNON ON RAIL

'i LINES OF ENEMY
I First Pershing Army Captures

Dominating Heights North-
west of Verdun

By Associated I'rcss

Washington, Nov. 4.?The first

! American Army has ruptured domi-
i nating heights from the Germans

, northwest of Verdun and brought

under the tire of its heavy guns the
' important railroads at Montinidy,

Donguyon and Conllans. (Jeneral

' Perslihig so reports in his Sunday

evening communique, announcing an
! advance for the First Army of twelve

; miles on an eight-mile front in three
days.

Prisoners captured numbered
more than 5,000 and guns more than
100. In the action have been reg-

ulars and National Army troops from

Texas, Oklahoma. Kansas, Missouri,
Colorado. New Mexico. Now Vork,
New Jersey, Maryland. West Vir-

' ginia, Virginia and the District of
I Columbia.

Willi the American Army on the

Sedan Front, Nov. 4.?American
j troops pushing northward towards

Sedan last night had reached Som-
mauthe, five miles north of Huzancy

and thirteen tniles south of Sedan.
I The center of the advancing line is

i held by troops from New York.
i Maryland and West Virginia. To the
: j right and left of them are regulars

I jand troops from Ne.w York, Xew Jer-
sey, the District of Columbia, Texas,

' Oklahoma, Kansas, Missouri, Colo-
rado and New Mexico.

With the American Army North-
west of Verdun, Nov. 4.?More than
4.000 prisoners were captured by

j the Americans in this sector yester-
i; day. The number of guns and other

. : booty is steadily growing. The right
I flank of the American line now is
I at Halles on the heights overlooking

\u25a0 the Meuse river.
ij American troops at $ o'clock last
I evening had advanced their left

1 flank north of Authe, in close co-
| operation with the French forces
| which have been lighting eastward

\u25a0j on the bend in the Aisne river. Far-
i! ther east, American forces were in
jAutrucho and their patrols were re-
ported as fur nortli as Brieulles-sur-

! Bar.
In the center of the line the village

! of Fosse was passed early In the day
i and then in quick succession Rarrl-
] court, Nouart, Le Ohampy Haute
' and l.e Champy Bas were occupied
iby the Americans whose advance

[Continued on Page I I.]

THE WEATHER
| For llnrrlxliiirgnnil vicinity) In-
| nettled eat her this afternoon,

followed by fair to-night and
Tuesdayi rooter Tuesday.

For Kaslern Pennsylvania) Fair
j to-night anil Tuesday, exeept

probably rain to-night In north
? portion) eoolrr Tuesday) mod-
erate to fresh northweMt winds.

Hlver
The * ehrnnn river it'll ,'| lis

branches will prn'iiilily rvnflnue
to fall. I stage of about r,.M fret

J is Indicated foe llarriitburs
j Tuesday morning.

B AGNELL TELLS
VALUE OF UNITED

| WORK AT FRONT
; Campaign For Soldiers (lot-

ion Under Way at Lunch-

con at Noon Today

!f HIGH LIGHTS OF
WAR WORK DRIVE

ImliiMfrixilniuipniKn bruin* till*
afternoon. Opened wltli luneheon
meeting n( tlinrisliiiru ( lull, ml*
ilreMMeil hv the Krv. I>r. Itoliert
Itaitnell.

oril leader*, precinct lieuten*
itittN, home* ennvnMHerN liolil %vnrd
meeting* duriim the wfek.

Merchant* mid cltlxrn* nrued Ity
I'oMter t oinmlttee to place poster?*
In mid on property. Iloy
Seouf* Mill turnlMli tliem on re-
fluent.

Meeting in < hestnot ntreet nutll-
toriimi Thursday ninht, itillrr*NC<l
by Henry Moment him, ex*AmhitK-

Miidor to Turkey. Open to puhlle.

Meeting In llnrriNhum Club Sat-
urday noon, to receive report* or
Induct rial eon MINN.

\
"The value oC the work being done

I over there has a very real and a very
I great sentimental value. Our boys aic

] comforted, cheered and safeguarded In
J a thousand ways. War is a cruel

i tiling and soldiering a hard job at
| best, and it is a great comfort to Hie
kome folks to know that everything

|ls being done for the comfort and
I safety of the boys that can be done."
I This is the message with which the
? Rev. Dr. Robert Bagnell, who has re-'
cently returned from a tour of the
western front, inspired the sixty-four
team captains of the industrial com-
mittee of the United War Work CaniT
paign organization to begin their task
this afternoon of raising a largo part
of the city's JIKO.OOO quota toward
the United War Work Fund. The ad-
dress was made at a luncheon niect-

jIng of the teum captains In the Har-
! rlsburg Club. After the luncheon, tr.e

hundreds of industrial canvassers
1 were nt work on their tusk of eomb-
| lug dollars from the city's industrial
; establishments.
i The Rev. Dr. Ragnell made a per-
sonal Investigation of the wprk being

J done by war relief organizations in

[Continued on Cage I.]

British Law Leader
Moves to Establish

Court For War Crimes
liy ssociatcil Press

Ismdnn, Nov. 4.?Establishment of'
1 n grand court of Allied rcpresenta-

; tives, civil and military, for the pur-
! pose of trying those guilty of crimes

. during tlte war. is advocated by Sir
' Frederick Edward Smith, the Brit-
ish Attorney General, In an inter- |

: view In the Dully Express.
Sir Frederick, who is an author- I

! ity on international law, urges that i
, the Jurisdiction of such a court apply
especially, although not exclusively, 1
to those caught red handed or ob- i

' served committing crimes, lie con- 1
tends that the guilty parties must not j
be allowed to shift the blame upon !
their superiors, as otherwise every ,
war criminal among the Germans

| might illn(Ho the entire rcsponsibll-
i ity upon the emperor.

S3OO IN LIBERTY BONDS ARE
BURNED WHEN CHILD PLAYS

WITH MATCHES IN CLOSET
I

"AUSTRIA GIVES ALL
TO END HOSTILITIES

i
/ A Arc which was started by four-i

year-old Bobby Keiff, who was play-

ing with matches about 8 o'clock this
morntng in the front room on the

second floor of the home of Willium

H. Relff, 1(118 Market street, caused
considerable damage to the furniture
and clothing in the room. The tire for
a time resisted efforts of the fire-1
men when it crept between th 6 walls
and ceiling.

Three hundred dollars In Liberty!
Bonds, in the clothespress of the,
room, were burned almost to ashes,
when tho clothing was caught in the
fire. The bonds were in a handbag. ?
Enough of,them remained untouch- j

I ed by the fire to be negotiable. A j
' fireman, protected with a smoke,
mask, dashed into the blazing!

i clothespress to salvage the bonds.
Tlio entire family, including four!

children, were at breakfast when the :

screams of the youngster upstairs
startled them. One of the girls ran
upstairs, saw the fire and screamed.

' Members of the family ran out of the ,
house and turned in the alarm. The '
lire was quickly extinguished after,

j the firemen arrived and the family
\u25a0 escaped unhurt.

The apparatus of the Royal Kl'rc
Company crashed Into a nillk wagon

j on the way to the fire and wrecked iI"" 4

Washington, Nov. 4.?The

terms of tho Austrian armis-

tice, with parenthetical ex
pianations of minor errors in

cable transmission, were an-
nounced by tile State Depart-
ment. Following are the terms I

which will go into effect at 3 ,
o'clock to-day, (3 a. m. Eastern
United States time:)

Military Clauses:
Hostilities Must Cense

f>nc- The immediate cessation
of hostilities by lund, by seu and
ui- [

Two?Total demobilization of
the Austro-Hungarian army and
immediate withdrawal of all
Austro-Hungarian forces operat- j
ing on the front from the North
sea to Switzerland.

Within Austro-Hungarian ter-
ritory, limited as in clause three !
below, there shall only be main- !

taitied as an organized military i
force a (?) reduced to pre-war
effectives. (Effectiveness ?i

Half the divisional, corps and
Artillery und equipment

[Continued on Page 5.]

ENEMY IN FULL
FLIGHT BEFORE

ALLIED ARMIES
Break Takes on Aspects of Rout West of

Meuse; Yankees Within 14 Miles of
\

Sedan, Center of Hun Rail System
in Eastern France

By Associated Press

LONDON, Nov. 4.?At dawn to-day British
troops south of the Scheldt river attacked on a
wide front, according to a report received from
Field Marshal Haig. The report says the attack
has been launched satisfactorily.

Germany deserted by her Allies, apparently is facing a great
disaster on the western front. There is a greater possibility than
ever that the hour of Germany's military doom may not be far

; distant.
Break Turns to Rout

This crisis has arisen during the past three days. American
and French attacks west of the Meuse river, which seemed to be

ining but little, apparently sapped the strength of the enemy.
When the break came on Saturday, it took on aspects of a rout.

American contingents are in Belvtd wood six miles directly

[Continued on Page IS.]
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